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Tumor marrom múltiplo das paredes orbitárias: relato de caso
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We report the case of a 40-year-old woman with chronic renal failure and
secondary hyperparathyroidism that presented with slowly progressive
proptosis of the right eye and mass sensation in the temporal and frontal
orbital margins. Computerized tomography scan revealed two separate
hyperdense and well-circumscribed lesions in the right orbital walls. A
biopsy followed by histopathologic study revealed a dense lesion, with
fibrous proliferation associated with osseous metaplasia and osteoclastic
activity in the tumor, compatible with the diagnosis of brown tumor. The
patient was submitted to surgical removal of the parathyroid glands that
resulted in marked improvement in her condition and regression of the
orbital tumors. Although the occurrence of more than one separate bone
lesion in the orbit usually suggests metastasis, our case shows that brown
tumors should also be included in the differential diagnosis of such
lesions, particularly in patients with hyperparathyroidism.

ABSTRACT

RELATOS DE CASOS

INTRODUCTION

Brown tumors represent localized bony accumulations of fibrous tis-
sue and giant cells that can occur in patients with primary and secondary
hyperparathyroidism. They appear as well-defined lesions of the skeleton
most commonly in the ribs, clavicle, pelvic girdle and mandible. Only 16
such cases have been reported in the orbit and all of them presented as
single lesions(1-6). The purpose of this paper is to report one patient with
secondary hyperparathyroidism that presented with two separate hyper-
dense lesions in the right orbit suggesting metastatic tumors confirmed to
be brown tumors, and to review the differential diagnosis of this condition.

CASE REPORT

A 40-year-old woman with chronic renal failure secondary to hyperten-
sion complained of slowly progressive right-sided proptosis of approxi-
mately two-year duration. Six months prior to our examination, proptosis
became more prominent and was associated with right-sided tearing and
frontotemporal pain. She had been on hemodialysis treatment for 7 years
and had secondary hyperparathyroidism. She was taking calcium supple-
ments and antihypertensive medications.

On examination her best corrected visual acuity was 20/20 in the right eye
(OD) and 20/30 in the left (OS). There was 6 mm of proptosis and downward
deviation of the OD (Figure 1). Upgaze and right gaze were moderately
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restricted. Slit lamp examination, pupillary reactions and
intraocular pressure measurements were normal. Fundus exa-
mination revealed marked atherosclerotic changes of the ves-
sels in both eyes more prominent in OS. A firm, nontender
mass was present in the right superolateral orbit and another
one in the middle of the frontal bone, reaching the orbital
rim. A computerized tomography scan showed two separate
mostly hyperdense and well-circumscribed lesions in the
right orbit. Both lesions were heterogeneous with hyperden-
se areas intermingled with some normal or hypodense areas.
The lateral wall lesion was very large, with partial erosion of
its lateral and medial limits extending medially to the orbit
and laterally to the temporal fossa (Figure 2). A biopsy was
performed through a lateral skin incision revealing a firm and
multilobular tumor. Histopathologic examination revealed a
tumor composed of a uniform distribution of multinucleated
giant cells in a background of fibrovascular proliferation.
There was fibrous proliferation associated with osseous meta-
plasia and osteoclastic activity in the tumor. The diagnosis

was consistent with brown tumor. In order to control the
hyperparathyroidism, the patient was submitted to surgical
removal of the parathyroid glands with marked improvement
in her condition. The orbital lesions progressively reduced in
size and the pain disappeared. There was marked regression
in the proptosis of the right eye.

DISCUSSION

Chronic renal failure results in decreased phosphate ex-
cretion, hyperphosphatemia and hypocalcemia. These fac-
tors lead to stimulation of the parathyroid glands. Elevated
levels of parathormone affect bone causing conversion of
potentially osteogenic cells from osteoblasts to osteoclasts.
Osteoid is elaborated within a vascular fibroblastic tissue
with abortive attempts at bony trabecula formation. Cysts
may develop as a result of bleeding and tissue degeneration.
Giant cell masses or brown tumors may result from these
changes and are usually seen as focal bony lesions.

Patients with brown tumors in the orbit may have a mass,
proptosis, pain, diplopia, decreased extraocular motility or
decreased visual acuity. Radiologic studies usually show a
moth-eaten appearance of bony demineralization with ero-
sion of the inner and outer cortical layers and fractures.

When brown tumor occurs as a single lesion in the orbit,
the differential diagnosis will include giant-cell tumor,
giant-cell reparative granulomas, aneurismal bone cyst, fi-
brous displasia, osteoblastoma and metastasis(1-2). The pre-
sence of more than one separated lesion would exclude
most of these conditions and suggests metastasis. Our case
shows, however, that brown tumors should also be conside-
red in the diagnosis even when more than one lesion is
present in the orbital region.

RESUMO

Este trabalho relata o caso de uma paciente de 40 anos, com
insuficiência renal crônica e hiperparatireoidismo secundá-
rio que se apresentou com proptose progressiva e tumoração
nas regiões lateral da órbita e superior da órbita. Tomografia
computadorizada revelou duas lesões ósseas separadas, bem
delimitadas e hiperdensas nas paredes orbitárias. Uma bióp-
sia seguida de estudo histopatológico revelou um tumor den-
so, com proliferação fibrosa associada a metaplasia óssea e
atividade osteoclástica no tumor, características compatíveis
com tumor marrom. A paciente foi submetida a remoção das
glândulas paratiróides que resultou em melhora dramática do
seu estado geral e regressão dos tumores orbitais. Embora a
presença de mais de uma lesão óssea separada na órbita geral-
mente sugira o diagnóstico de lesões metastáticas, nosso caso
evidencia que tumores marrons devem também ser incluídos
no diagnóstico diferencial, particularmente em pacientes
com hiperparatireoidismo.

Figure 1 - External photograph of the patient showing right-sided proptosis
and slight downward deviation of the right eye

Figure 2 - Computerized tomography scan on axial cuts (above), and
coronal cuts (below) showing one lesion in the frontal bone reaching
the superior right orbital rim (right), separated from a second lesion

involving the lateral orbital wall (left)
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